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Rev. G. E. and Mrs. Whitehouee return- Miss Maude Golding, at St John, is in : Thomas A. Dumloo and lames W. Brogan ! take place on Nov. 29, at the residence of
ed on Saturday after an enjoyable tiip to the city, the guest ot her,aunt, Mrs. A. W. „f gt. John for alienating his wife’s af- Dr. Bowies.
Washington. _ Edgecombe. _ fections. He claims ten thousand dollars Inspector Rosooe and Mm. Roscoe have

Miss McPherson, of North Sydney, is Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 9—The local damages in each case, and has retained; returned from a delightful trip to the 
visiting relatives in the city. government finished its business for the G. II. V. Belyea as his solicitor. Papers Pacific coast, where they met many Nova

Mm. J. S. Hcndorson, ® eeaaio here this evening and tihe mem- in tlie case have been fortvarded to the Scotians, who arc a credit to their native!
been spending a ow days with Mrs. H. W. ^ m6m clerk of the pleas here. land. Mr. Roseoe’s healfcl, is much im
itera, erBotoford street. • hers leave for home tomorrow morning.. Llo>xi_ the young s(m ot James Gough, proved by the rest and oliange.

A. E. Broun and daughter^Miss In the ease of the NT. B. Petroleum died at the hospital last n'ght from aÿpen- Kev. S. S. Bod, of .Sable River, was ini T ,, , , ,
havU!~y^ J?™; *Sli W™ Company the government after hearing dicitis. WolfviHe this week, where Mrs. Bool ha*! Two Hundred from Cathedral Parish

th6J’ ^ ^ 8taymg mth Mm' representations from F. W. Sumner, M , b"‘ lient the summer. ' R . . - on
Mr and Mm. H=E and daughter went Lodge. A. P. Barnhill and J. Arch Havi- ! ^ °f $ 6 »“* | . ^ and ^ Hunt- ««pond tO the FlfSt Call :

to -Sydney on Monday. Mr. Halil has sever- land, the government granted permission' several hundred people were victimized ’ h 0Ii- have been in t>dney this week, 
ed his connection with the B. & M railway, 1 to the tracer of the Rases to an English , tfy^ht Ar2 B^r ‘frink fti^y nigi.t j
and intends leaving shortly for the west, . syndicate, provided a sufficient amount of when “Prof. Bolero." advertised to do a I wR fr^emk this w»k
where he wall loeaite. i capital was subscribed to ensure the de- “thrilling lean of thirty feet gap on roller! , i ™ . LMrs George MoSweeney has returned ve]opment the property. sS ^twn'ed out to to astral man ! Biw^^st'the^the^ilfTte^
from Summere.de, where she has been Argument in the cam of Collins vs. tihe attached to wires. The U. N. B.V,! 1^’ Y, „ume

astssst* "• - sxsz'Sir "J '-1 • ; îVr‘
%-srLa.... «... »,js- «rtrsrt--*- vars
for medial treatment. S lu l JLhJ. ITS.™ ’ ^ ^ ‘f t\eJrl°tor «forban Acadia Seminary, who recently went

Mm. W. C. Purdy. of Wallace, is visiting “ked the ^eetondunül next term, trams prove satisfactory at Halifax and Qbroad witil her former teaches, Prof.
f ni ends in the city. , * Johnson v» rSalan-Lr i mmvc m 'J(>bnnex>t season, they wil be ned Maxim and Mrs. Maxim, is now in France, provinces. The movement^ is inaugurated

~£.vt m* -, »*». W sttssr B,~ - æLzæzsüXi5-Jtiras-- srs£«si.cti*L‘r

baturdsV in town Governor bnowball returned to Chat- request that upon receiving the permission Tl - f ■ , , , P*etation that companies of the cadets» tïra L^ie Mmon, of Everett (Mass.), ham this afternoon. /the city council of the city of St. John, tt d2 of * /"T* “ Cove, North
is visiting Mends in the city. The case of Collins vs. the City of the Grand Palls Power Company be the ®eent monthI Th R E y FairviUe and Oarleton.

iMrs. John McDonald, of Ohario* tetown, «■ J0“n is being argiled before the Su- granted an exclusive franchise to furnish Buchanan 1)aetor of th Bamt-st Churches „ rh«> response to the invitation for the 
is the guest of Mrs. James Robertson, Preme Court today. Recorder Skinner power in St. John subject to existing , p. ’ „ , c. ; . . Cathedral boys to attend in St. Malachi’s
Weldon street. 18 mtn'Jng to set aside the verdi ot or for a rights. __ _ ; ’ - ,, , ,, Hall last evening was a large one. They

Mrs David Allison and little son. of ne"' trial. G. V. M'Inerney, contra. _________ nWhed Ba/et cW iJ"' ° f0, - a 6 werc gathered in tihe large assembly Tiall| with, slight modifications, in time, be-SackSue were in the <i.v Monday on their Ralph PnStzer, eon of Hon. Joseph TRURO h^ 1^^* Wfhand werc bddreased by Major Thomas'
waTto Dorahester (&S.), where they Puützer, proprietor of the New York TRURO. W a „ew pa^orj, ^ the af. of ^ Hibernian Knights, who
intend tc spend the winter with Mr. Ru- \\or1<l. and Mrs. Pulitzer, lormerty Miss T N 7 Mu$1 Theresa Patriauin The r n fA y6 y w' explained the object of the nrouoscd or-
mirt MaWimray. XV ebb, a c here today en route to Miram- Truro' NoT- 7.-M«s Theresa Patnqu.n The pcetponed 1. M. C. A and Y, W. lganization cadets. lt ^ raopoeed to
ît. Fred. Ryan and Mr. H. H. Fawcett, id* on a hunting trip. They have enga- and Mr. Alexander McLean were married C A. reception was held last evening in: have ph)yical driii> exercise, and

of Saokville, spent Tufflday in the city. ged Henry Braithwaite apd C. B. Love af the Presbyterian manse, in Maitland, °°"eSe The affair was of special in- -other foims of military training and after
Mm. Hull ton MvDoagall is in Upper as guides. recently. The bride wore a costume of t”œt.°n u t preff*ce o£ Jie a time the idea is to provide uniforms for

SnckiviUe visiting her parents, Mr. and The use of the New Brunswick edition grey trimmed with. white velvet. , ' AIl>son football team. There was a the ]adti
Mm. J. L. Black. o£ *h? Aiugsftmrg drawing .books is author- Mra. T. and ]itrtle Jack, who have Vfe attendance, and a very peasant Some 200 signed the roJ1 ]a6t night and

Mrs. F. XX'. Sumner spent Wednesday in ized in the echodls of the provuncc after been Siting Truro friends, have now re- fame was bad. ^ were put through the first paces bv Sergt.
Sarkville. J , . , T- _ . turned to their home in Windsor. J*1™3 1>"eedd’; who hes he™ spending Jame3 McCarthy, of the 26nd Fusiliers,

Mr. Richard Hocken jr„ left on Monday The government-has; appointed Dr. Inch Mp and C. M. Dawwm and Mr. ™“e thef «PPer provinces.and in and lSe^. John Stanton, formerly of thé
evening for’Montreal :o enter tihe Sterling a committee to arrange for the reception 0 R Coleman ^eve ]eft far St. Louis, ^ ^ l3at week'! Leinstera. That the bovs did excellently
bank. . , «t the Engtoh teaebera who are shortly g A) to d a week “or two in .P?™***1 absence her position as organ- for phe ^ the ".testimony by all

Miss Grace Brown i« spending a few .3 visit this province. ’’ let of St. Andrews ehurdi was very ac- wh th y y
davs in St John tie guest of Mies Ada XT. A. XX’aisli, who lately removed to tha£ uty' , , . ceptably filled by Mrs. J. D. OHambers. "!'■ , ,, ,
Ha^iey ' Fall River, Maas, to engage in the photo- Blg.elow from * Maurice Hauptmann Emery, director of J, ,7™ e,xplal"ed ?? on “?

m/gco. S. McKenzie arrived home on graph busanees, returned to Fredericton ""'t wth friends in Boston. music at Acadia Saminary, has left for 7?i de™T*f the organization be
Tuesday aften- a pileaant visit svi-th friends today and will remain here., Mr. R. B. Eaton and Miss Abbie Eaton Boat<)n to attend a mee,ting of the Manu- i' T, , m'ter£ere the boyfi
. _ A delegation, composed of F. W. Sumner, have been spending a few days with the ■ . n, h studies. If it wab found that such a re-
3nVf T>^ûarifi Tfo-kQ sr and Miss Hock- M Lodge and A. P. Barnhill, appeared be- former's" daughter, Mrs. Martin Dickiê. t> p r«' . ,- , v ^ult followed any boy’d joining the corpsMr. Richard Horke.^rMM^ ^ ^the^goveramen^ms —g.^ask- Ealon ,was returning Irani a visit in J' Ha^x would on notification from^Ls parents.

transfer of the leases held by the New Boston. audience yesterday be suspended until tihe matter could be
Brunswick Petroleum Company to an Eng- Miss Violet E. Johnson has gone to __J______ gone into -with his teacher. On this point
rttal%rdl£at7mOW LlnArchr Hea4vi7and * £ ,Ne"' Y”rk, where she intends remaining AMUCDCT ^jor Wickham laid special stress in out-
peared on behalf of the English capitalists, for a while. AlflnCnOl. 'lining the 'plans of cadets.
The matter will be further considered by Mrs. Daniel Gunn has returned from . i, . XT „ x„ _ , „• The drill will be each Friday night,
the goYernment at four o clock this after- ^UeviUe, Ontario, where ehe has been 9~*t J^n ^ *eh k choeen as the one in which school

The chief commissioner was authorized to attending the annual meeting of the gen- nvin™r Qf 11^wî!1'Vastudies will not be interfered with. Next 
employ an expei't to thoroughly test the st. eral hoard of the Woman’s Missionary V0va vS-mHi i„ ♦ h , *'™day officer^ of the No. 1 Corps willJohn Suepenaion- Bridge. Likely William « • . J Scotia m Amherst, has definitely ]j^lv
Hildenbrand of New York will be appointed, -onety. „ - . .n severed his connections with the branch rPKy , ,, .
Mr. Tweed!e was appointed a oomm-tesioner | Mrs. H. A. Powell, of Saokville, has here and -w 11 proibahlv accent thu -mtann^pr lfLe competent instructors

I been Siting her cousin, Mrs. XT. M. ship <ti the Bank of Noéa Sratti in^ti^ra. ^ drill the toys who wfil be formed into
Westmorland. ! Ryan, at the parsonage. Mr. D. R. Laird has received the apoxxint- tjlree companies: Sergt. James McCarthy

Mr. Edward Stuart has been in St. ment to -the management of the Amherst am* Sergt. Gladwin, of the 62nd, and Drill
bramh. Sergt. John Stanton. Though the uni-

Mrs. D. M. Lock, of Boston, returned on formfi haive not yet been decided upon, it
Saturday from a visit to her sister, Mrs. ** likely tiiat they will be of blue serge
Mood, and friends in Amherst. with green facings. Permission has al-

^Ir- Chas. Forrest returned on Saturday ready been asked of Father Collins, rector
of St. Rose’s, Fairville, for the starting 
of the cadets in that parish. The entire 
movement has the approbation of His 
Lordship Bishop Casey.

THE ROADS ABOUT ST, JOHNIBIE RUSH OF BOYS 
FOR 1,0, H, CADETSf

Road-Lover Writes of the Thoroughfares Between This City 
and the Country, and Makes Interesting Suggestions.

[The opinions of correspondents are not | having art eye to economy and case of 
of The Telegraph. This construction, put it in the very best place 

newspaper does not undertake to publish all under the circumstances then existing, 
or any of the Jettera received. Unsigned serpentine curves among the rocks
o^Ônë'eldé’o^the' paper only”"'Communir7 w«'e then justifiable, but to perpetuate 
tions must be plainly written; otherwise them would be well nigh criminal. Then,

relec^6d- sta™P® should be on- the idea was how to get to ‘^[eCoekey’s’’ closed if return of manuscript Is desired in „ ... J ,,case it is not used. The iflLrne and address ^hore as easy as possible; nov\, it should 
of the writer should be sent with every let- he how to make this road attractive and 

evidence of good faith.—Ed. Tele- beautiful as possible in view of it bcconv
nng a city street and a great rural thor
oughfare.

To rectify the road would, to one who 
has frequently-, travelled it, seems to he a 
matter of no great difficulty. The chief, 
obstacle is the great loop which begins as 
600n as the Adelaide street bridge i» 
crossed. This turn or loop traverses three 
sides of a (large block with Sharp corn
ers nearly at right angles. This removed, 
the road could he made almost absolutely 
straight through its entire course, as other 
curves could he easily overcome. Even 
this loop presents no great difficulty. The 
road was evidently deflected here from its 
natural course to evade a small rooky' 
ravine. The ravine is dry and could bo 
easily filled with the surrounding rock, 
and the road prolonged on its natural 
course would then tap Adelaide street 
near the eastern end of the bridge. All 
this could be accomplished for a fraction 
of the expenditure made about Mt. Pleas- * 
ant and other places.

This road, which is not hilly, made al
most absolutely straight, uniform in 
width, well paved or macadamized and 
ornamented with tiliade trees, might 
easily become the “Unter den Linden” of 
the city*. It would certairily soon attract 
tlie best citizens and become one of ,our 
■most delightful streets for a large portion 
of its course. Is it to be a rambling crook
ed road with cheap «houses, or a splendid 
street with artistic residences? Th'e civic 

must largely answer this

necessarily thoseCompanies to Be Formed In 
Other Parts of the Oity—Uni
forms to Be Provided Later-- 
Officers Next Friday Night.

About 200 boys of the Cathedral parish ter as 
graph.]were Friday organized into the first 

corps of A. O. H. Cadets in the maritime
i

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir: Almost add cities have a number of 

delightful driveways leading to the sub
urban districts and the country beyond. 
These roads form no small part of the 
attractiveness of any city if they are well 
kept. Some cities pay great attention to 
this feature of- their surroundings and ap
proaches while others, by neglect, fail to 
develop their superior natural advantages. 
The primitive cow path or Indian trail

, ■ 1

i
comes the city street and the defects ctf 
the primitive past become blemishes for 
all time to come, lt would seem to be 
one of the chief duties of the civic au-
thoritias to guard against this danger in 
a grooving community.

Owing to our geographical location the 
great roads leading from the city to the 
country must, of necessity, be few in 
number. This fact, however, presents the 
strongest reason why most attractions 
possible Should be given those we have. 
The qualifications of an ideal roadway 
varies somewhat according to ils main 
use and its surroundings. For instance 
our Sandy Point road, leading as it does 
through the park and through a broken 
and ihiOfly country and not designed or 
needed as a great artery to an extensive 
country beyond, is best as it is, though 
there is still room for improvement as to 
to the roadbed. The great traffic ways 
eountryward, however, should as far as 
(possible be straight, smooth and as level 
as circumstances will allow. Such roads, 
for a reasonable distance out, should par
take of the nature of great boulevards as, 
in time, they are almost sure to be, in 
part, or entirely, incorporated into the 
growth of the city.

The two roads leading from the city 
eastward, and the one "westward, have 
many of the elements of worthy approach
es to a great city ; especially is this true 
of the Marsh and Mawoganiah roads. The 
latter has the better scenery but lacks ir 
breadth and surface and absolute straight- 

while both lack in shade trees.

t

■

-

sen intend leaving 
there permanently.

Moncton, N. B.,Nov. 11-The comple
tion of the new sfcel bridge being erected 
across HaH’e Greet at Moncton by Mc
Laughlin Bros., Wodstock, for the local 
government, maybe oohsider&bly delayed 
and considerable x>st added to the etruc- 

the resiit of the foundation_ of 
___ __ the large piers giving 
morning it was discovered that., during 
the night a porion of the bank beneath 
the pier had slidinto the creek, giving the 
pier a cant whia it is feared will destroy 
the structure. The contractor with In
spector Angus tovang, visited the bridge j 
this morning ad concluded that noth- 
;ng could be doe to save the pier, which 
as such a lea that it is in dangeg of 
lling into the creek at any moment.
The contractors have wired Chief En- 

Wetmot, Fredericton, to come to 
oncton and dvise the best thing to be 

under th circumstances. There are 
four late stone piers with l iling 

foundation an* it is feared something sim
ilar may happn all of them.

The people at Fox Creek and vicinity 
wired Chief Commissioner LaBillois last 
week asking, in view of the contractors 
being unable■ o complete the steel struc
ture, a tempdary wooden bridge be o tilt. 
The reply of ihe chief commissioner is to 
the effect t&t th^ government has al
ready spent alarge amount on this b^dge 
and in Westmorland and intima.es the re
quest cannot be complied with*

Prof. Singleon, who supplied St. John's 
church organ two weeks afo, nas avdcpl
od an offer f*om this chmch to hec< me 
the regular organist. Piof. SingiHon 

from Ontario and hes been in Pie- 
ton for the pas1 month or two. His sal
ary is $600 a year.

Wesley Memorial churd ob33- red its 
fifteenth anniversary tody, Rev. W. 
Pcnna, Mediae,"being tilic ^readier for the 
occasion. ,

Rev. F. S. Bam ford wa sp?ak-.u at one 
of the largest gathering of men seen 
in the city under the aspices of the Y. 
M. C. A. in St. John's tiurcti tins after-

igovernment 
question.

1 have not a particle of personal inter
est an any of these suggestions and have 
only one more to make, namely that this 
beautified street l>e re-named ‘‘Rays- 
water Road” in honor of the great Bays- j • ” 
water road of London, as well as our own . 
adjoining resort of the same name.

Thanking you for your valuable space,
I am yours, truly,

ture as 
one of Thisway.

ROAD LOVER.An application for assistance to establish
‘rÆTtt* ™ ^kie^milÎfn^hJtow^ Mr' Nov. 9, 1906.

Miss Mo watt, court stenographer was
granted one month’s leave of absence. Stuart gave an organ recital in the church,

Iredeiricton, N^B., Nov. 11 The case of ; of which Mr. Dickie is pastor, 
the Cumberland Telephone Company vs. Misa AxMie Faulkner, who has been ill 
the New Brunswick Company was argued for some time with typhoid fever, is able trom Sydney.
before Judge Barker in the Equity Court ^ be out again ' Mr. B. B. Barnhill, of T|ro Rivers, spent

æ- a ”■—---=? h=■*?=:■% *. -
JSgfs. z tsuttre -«-.id jsa s-.-cis
junction to prevent the Central company °°a?V- _ with Miss Anderson.
from amaiigamaitiBg with the Now Bruns- ™ Joseph Good and family have had Mr. M. Dickie, of the Roval Bank Truro, 
week Company. He claimed that hie cliente “ their guest* for a few daj-e, Mr. D. G. and Mr. Wvnans, insoector of the Royal 
had a ten year contract with the Central McDonald and bride, of Port Hood. Bank, were in Amherst on Saturday.
Company to trauemit messages .over thqi Mra- G- O. Gates and her son, Lester, Mrs. Aubrey Lamy is visiting friends ini ...
lines of the latter company in this prov- have returned from their trip. Mrs. SaekviHe (N. B.) 4 When Heating 3 Bar of Iron it BllfSt
ince and if the amalgamation took place, Gates has been visiting in Montreal and Miss Anita.,Atkinson, who for tile past With T 'fl C(F tu l 
their interests would be sacrificed. He her son has been on a trip to the west. year or more has been stenographer at the ”ltn I emnC ttfeCt I hOUght tO
made a lengthy legal argument and ttted a Miss Louise McCuIIy was in St. John Henson woolen mils, ha« resigned her Hnup Ri o I Charrrarl With n„„„
number of authorities in support Of his last week. position and left on Wednesday for British * Die] Ufiargeo With Uyna-
raee \ Mrs. J. W. Budd was suddenly called Columbia. mite.

Ihe attorney general in reply stated that to her former home in XVoodstock (Ont.) t«le Baptist parsonage, Monday even-
the New Brunswick Company recognized on Monday by the sudden death of her ':ng’ ^Ir- J®1’11 XV. Cahill, of the Maritime
the Central’s contract with the Cum.bcr- father, Mr. Price. Heating Company, was united in marriage
land Company and would reserve to them Mi's. G. O. Fulton and little son Ed Î? Myrtic M- Embree. daughter of Rufus
every nght and privilege set forth iu the gar, have returned from Bridgetowé H Embree, of Amhcret.
«aid contract. As they would be aJEowed Mr. Harold Putnam returned on Wed- 85 Annlc H'Htx>at has gone to New 
the use of the Central lines he could not nerfay from a lengthy visit in the west ?Tk. t^tate ? c<yjirse in nursing at St. 
see how any injustice would be done by ~ west, i.ukc s IlospitaO.
amaJgamation. The attorney general alar Mr. B. C. Munro has gone to Middleton
pointed out that the charte- of the New W0LFVILLE «° altppd the funeral of his mother.
Brunswick Company gave them authority Dr. C. XV. Bliss and Mr. B. MoLaurfiJin
to acquire other lines while the Central Wolmlle, A. S„ Nov. 10 -Mr-. C. K. air<- away on a shooting trip this sreek.
Company had authoii-ty, under their char- Harrington, wife of Rev. Mr. Harring- Mr. J. M. Barlbour has gone to Moncton 
ter, to amalgamate with other companies. «on; missionary at Yokohama, Japan, has «° take a position in tile Transcript office 

Dr. Stockton and Mr. Bimlrill spoke Arrived home and will spend the winter X! r. S. R. Nobles left on Thursday for 
briefly along the same lines and the court ’n t-b:s country'• 'Bhe was accompanied by a Ht-ree weeks’ visit to St. John and Fred- 
reserved judgment. her daughter, Mias Marjorie. enkrton (N. 13.)

The gospel temi>erance meeting mt the Hon. Dr. Borden was in town this week, Miss Harriet. Davis, of Oakland (Cal.), is 
Opera House this evening was addressed and dined with friends at the Royal. «'I10 8ucst ef her cousin, Mrs. F. A. Cain 
by Miss Parmelia C. Malian, of Missouri, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker Farris, of Van- Eopp avenue.
who came here to attend the XV. C. T. U. couver, are receirtng congratulations on ^«r- M. D. Pride is confined to the h 
convention. There was a large attendance the birth of a daughter. Mm. Farris will t«llf>u'S'1 Bluest.
and her address was followed with great ' be remembered as Miss Evelyn Kieretead, ' and ^«,rs- ,pln,0R Buck, of Upper 
interest. Mrs. Carrie Robinson occupied daughter of Dr. Kieretead, former!v of Dorchester, spent a day in town this week, 
tlie chair. XX oliville, ’ ’ '<rH ". D. Coates has returned from a

After a lingering illness fiom consump- L. G. Harris, of Lvndhuret Farm Can- „ Hie west,
taon Mire W-helpley. daughter of the late ning, has left for Saskatchewan to look ■ ;Ur- <M'»rgt' J^aw, who has been super- 
George T. XVheJpley, passed away a.t her after Ins tage randhre in^ti.at provffice '"tend“« th« construction of the street 
home hare this morning. She was a most Mr and Mrs XV T l,m« parements, has resigned his position andestimable young lady and wa, very popu- muda, X X'd ü.dJ«unnXé in Nora Halifax
lar in society circles. Har death will be K~0tia and who own a reft r.tederT i j, ^L83 Marion Sties returned tills' week, ...mourned by a large circle of friends. She X\“ Anir rlT V ift fmm a lJeasant visit to Boston and other etantly klllcd’ )rar5ha11 wl11 P«*aWy not 

St. Martine, Nov.O-Henbert Sherwood « survived by one brother. Châties XV.. f wtotor in the’tn th ” ‘ A?,TS’' iX'™,,» f to. - , '
and Miss Caroline tee], of Upiham, were gr”" ji^XeMtouse axldressel the col I The psople of Comwiallis will r^ret to {brief'vfeiit ' to MoX/’^ fr0” a | myetoiioiM. ft is ^oosMtiie*8 W^whiH. Rothesay, Nov. 9-Tadkiug of chutch mat-
united in marirage»n Thursday afternoon we y ^ here thi ' afternoon * ,06e tlle "Rev- ^r- Wilson from the coufvty. ! Caipt. J. S. If. Bogart, of R C E .«nen< ! was atxy,lfc 'three feet long, was hollow and tero in the rpoivish a few dayy ago with Re\'.
at the Baptist iiaonage -by Rev. C. W. »... * " y j)ikhlro v -»• ' . 1 \h - Wikon, who i* pastor of the Metiny,Thnroday in Amherst inspecting the rifle ! con-tained dynamite cxr some other .power- A. W. Damiied, the present .rector, the name
Uownsend. / • • d,st °hlir°h a.t Canning, has accepted a call I range. , ful explosive; in faet, it. is thought to have - . , , r , v T ln-wl xv ,« mnn-Mrs. liober Bro-n. of Wert St. Martins , J’ . °Tomi0:ct^ from pneumonia, is j to a ehiuroh of the same denomination in ! Mr. G. B Buircliell manager of tlie W ! been nothing else than a .toipedo rtliell that ^ A-mhd o 
who has .been ver ill for several weeks, is to*'' vs Spregte Falls! ^ L"t "0t ^ for <^\*% mines, has^n'iuXXhls^' I "a-l ^eeu thrown awo,- by one « the war " ^ X" bHratoer
recovering. ,, . ot 'b* /aJ.is | place before the end of June, 1907. Dr. .Sinoluir has reîu«meJ from ■, f^r : cruisers visiting tins ix>rt. MairwhaJl foamd i ; . ••• Own
>.£■ ,X ÎX ZtrJJZ'Z £ the Su“ CourrXLXv Telotvm ! f , «' Somfrvilfe J days’ visit to his hom- in Sun,mo-side. ! » »n Wd of a vessel. J .'and a^ive at a later day to the
Mre K < BurMkteurned to thob: St even» and Gregory. K. G.’., moved for a I (1M,as8’)’ “ 'X'nK uncle, Dr. George ;H,d«re McG.lliva.ry, of Antigemsh, spent; --------------- —------------------ >dignilv of chaplain of the regiment.
m, Frida^' non-suit or nowfriai: Grimmer and Currev u' t u v • - , a Xfh f • , f m ru , S FRANCE WILL TREAT ! Thn- were students at XVytiiffe CdHegc.Mrs ?ohn If Bradshaw left on Sal nr- contra. Court consider*. ' ; , .JIna- ^pthur; Hoaiv of Halifax, vtoted | ™mbei of the friend,aof Mr Charlre mrtlNGC. WILL I FILM I ! Llovd, Daniel, Christopher Rabmson-

XJteto tto Georee TM T Oik» Osgoode, who has artel as me sen fnJ?<U Jcre tl,ls we;k- !^Plb ™et at ^ 1,l>1!1e- Havelock totreeb *1 I DF NflMI N ATI0N9 '» imssionarv in Japan-aud Atchison, at
day to visit hetistm, XDs. Gcopgt Toole, ger aud janitor of the Bank of Britidm M™- Augustus Nherwoo.1, who spent the 1 ^ednesday evening when a mort enjoyable , ALL ULINUIVII |X| A I lUINo present a rector in New Jersey. The Riel
“ ...ka i.„ . ... . North American fo • a mi mixer summer here .with her mother, Mr*, «’as «pent, the o-ea M'-n t>eing the A| ll/C IM PI ITIIDC rel^ilion broke out and the Queen s Own

4 Tito" XX, to “Swm M«hU Th“"““ Sherard- h- ret-uroed to her|««htietU birthday of Mr. Smith. After ALIKE IN FUTURE F,“nto w.as ordered to the fron. Sew-
™ or- Geoige street this afternoon 1 home in New York. She was aeccmpani- | pal’tok° *n“% Rev. Dr. Heartz was -------- era1 of the students at XX>liffe were mem-
b XlKprt R .acik has moved his fumiV He 1,ad been ilffor some lime past with e<1 b*v .<her s:ster’ -XIrg- TlLOm^ Harvey, idl\cl n?a'!e a v®r> al)- Paris, Nov. 9.—In t.he chamber of depu- Ibers of this regiment, and two of the ser- 

TitniKvilK to Fairviow St Martins Briglity disease, but his death Ctitoee as a remaiin a few weriv-. , , /, * ’ ,f‘l'r vor' | ties today, during the discussion of the géants arrived at the -college eariy the next
Cant A. yDonough and “Airs. McDon- 6eneie blow to the family. Negotiations between the Wolfville town .• illadp bv Rev Dr Vhanmqri^'pZv^'w0 I interpellations on the law providing for morning aifter the news ca-m? to e-ummon

»ughPeekinw on Thuraday from a short ,Mr- Okgooilc had acted as collector for; rouncil and the Gaspereaux Electric Bow- (;'aj1z M(w;s (.,la< R smith" K c' and ' thc separation of cliuroh and state, Min- the enlisted students to their duty.
Visit to St. din. Capt. McDonough has Arcanum in this city and a : tT Company are at a standstill for the j X ’ Smrth Mr Smith renlie 1 express-, istcr of Public Worship Briand defined Lloyd wa-s not a, memlber of the regimen
bold his «loner the G. Walter Scott to f “»d this afternoon went to his room to , P«*ent, f Mr. Kneeland, the promoter, pleasure' ai meeting so" many of his the intentions of the government to apply but the same enthi^m and prfr ot,c zea^
(Cent Mom of Nova Scotia. hand him same dues which had been col- « “ft yet ready to sign a contract. The friends He was nre-e ted on heh'lf of th« ! Hie law iu its entirety and in the spirit which has characterized h s «mer since
i Thomae 'adshaw, of Texas, who «pent ‘med ,for lbln>- Retting no answer from outcome of the matter may be that the nirmbm-s of the family with a l.andsmue j in which it- was passed. He said the state "X whire ^ooms'^Idîoine 1
Sfthe sumrn,'here anth-his brother, Deacon when she placed the money on the - present electric company here mil enlarge gold-headed cane, suitably engraved ! was not irreligious hut on the contrary Darnel and Roil»nson whose atB° d
«John Btwhaw, left a few days since for ^ t'le Trt;nt down sairs and told their ,dant, thus giving stronger light and Rev. J. K. Bierieto, who has been recognized the freedom, of the church' tel!1™’ ithou«ht “tT à"™-to toeXra that 
fca home }lvs- (**™*e’*ao hu™ed, "}> t0 tbe room an all-night sendee. ] preaching at Humphrey’s Mills (N. B.) for! do vtibat it pleased in its religious domain. £*« to.eavaken Lk^dmAh the nc»s that

to hnd t at he was dead, haring passed , The engagement is announced of Mess a few Sundays, returned home tit is week. Priests, by complying with the necessary *«jv lid paeon was enioving hie
qXb' 2^ay SOme llît e t;lme befor!V : -T««l>hme Durfee, of Shelburne, now mak- Rev. Mr. P.WI is in town visiting his formalities to obtain pensions .had ac- time dM uot r‘à-

Decea«cd » sumved by two sons. Harry, | i„g her home with her raster. Mrs. mother, Mrs, Jno. PcmelP Croft street I copied the law in its essential principle, f.rat ^X phe v goXl iih pokit meant 
Frede-ton, Nov. 8-Mrs. J. j. Fraser f CaJaan» 0 • Gllœ- formerly of St. Bowles. XVolfvjHe, to Byron Cox. former- Mrs. K. .1. Martinson, Havelock street, ! but the Pope was m>poeed to the cultural 1 5** l{^ Xsnod ,lhf news he i-ked-

Xrftal â?sXne P,ace’" after | mafif rfnStriîh a toePatter'o7L*Jl? ™whh’heî”' W'j ,bpin« formed.which were Xe'ot felledgotogT aud being answer-
Mrs.I. G- Ç. Ketehum and niece. Miss Boston, and Miss Alice, teaching school at i ’ ” ' " 1 marnage will i droit. <>. 1-sicuUr t. "ith her. | perfectly optional and were not imposed |(ld that they were summoned, he lea,pod

XteV Europe where^th^ wnt^end Hampstead ! >................................................ = MimnCDCDIO CMinnr ! y —____________ ______ from hi. tel with the remark: I’m going,
lhMrtBevcrly left this evening tor New anV’X a native "oMinglamï"' ' He can™ | ______APrtON PATTERN i ijtBe Sblp^n9»;8'^euXro' °' toilet ildid not bobber him much that

YOM*H c! “c^ed^'rern J h»e ^ a. nieml1re:' '°f the Bribl, re | « TCP I1 GIVES CONSERVATIVE | «• harbor master‘at that pel PP°' " | morning, and soon after a very
Scott, whither she accompanied her daurh- >nw‘nliS ,onrfer'ly s,-a Lionel here. «JE JEmJ JCji «JCM u»nm/rn a j_q L- - ~ __________ ; Englishman was ipleading uitFi GmonelUt
ter, b sa Vega Creed, who will remain in *“*• Halt Green, J. V. Vallard i mv:. thp h--, ._rnn nRtfprn WORKER A GOOD JOB " 1er for enüîatinoht as h private. I lie colonel!of°rSheanhtUr 1,16 willtcr for **•« benefit Lewin and Kenneth John MdcRiie. all | ever offered, and it™ something • ____ _ Yo Cannot possibly have I wa<" flooded with applications and lie ti-ifil

*.W- c. crocket was the hoatraa of ,he ' graduates of the St. Jol„, Law School, | p“eS wUtohTonëî ^ p . „ - better CoCOa than j hard to make ^h^LT^’t'h^drtcrminod
tors XX hist Club <m rues day evening, were adimtlH at tornej ,i at the Sinire'n'' and all new «ubacriben to —. '9f Mr Ontario Government RgITIOVGS GoV* — _ _ ] was refused. At lingtn le <1 timn l

'TL’LriS'ii,Kns Liazen waa lbe fortunate Court Saturday morning on motion of Geo. I thi Hom JOURNitX T-nV % student «aid: “XX cl, you may
WF Andrew Pbai'r is in St. John visi.in, W Alien. K. (.'. Mr. Green, who belongs j win receive one*ee. This%a VQVItrt >6 CmOf Ot SantiWICh Jail tOf Allowing i B— UUW * tT J#1 me. for I'm going anyway
be.etater, Mrs. Adams. ■ to St. John, enjoys the distinction of be- ; S>42 in*2pjf "th* Home f friminal tfl F^ranP llrttirp was eni’i-ted and was in his glort soon

» J J.ay,7ve^,7t,lned 3 a'aaJ‘i^ Hie first Jew ever admitted to the ilWM Criminal tO LSCapC JUStlCC. |* | g A# M,Franks 'oMhe'oueen’s Oirâ. Il'Vlis
0rv^y\ZToT 8ave a ,h,mble ^i^STc Jewish ôath'unis'iiZhiLtéred " I WjgF Toronto. Nov. 9 (Special)-*, „ r,te.lt I } ^licious drinZnd a SUStJKg severely wounded in the tight a, Cut Knife

•*î- Ki»» iIazelJ a"d -Mrs. Burnside were The hoard of health at- a meeting Fri- j of tllc Miiekle in Sandwich jail of Chris food- FragMjBt, nUtritij^T and Creek. XVlnle advancing upon the enemy
|g Tuesday evening. when‘Vlrs.^King Cand :day 1 stringent regulations regard- i Spindlenian, who was awaiting examina- CCOpomicalriahlS CXC|^Ent Cocoa ton01" Thev‘a-u-li'Ll ‘ to his «sdstatwe, and

xv. P. Plewelltng captured the prizes, mg'slaughter house-; located within the city etiqne*, oookinSaoweni, JT <>«u for murdering hw wife last July, maintains Vite STStÉn ID robust ,n', , ne\ u*. i
hliss Edwards ia visiting her sister, Mrs. limits. Two slaughter houses, which the | ,boys’fasï: -SfrrMSr^VA Governor Sparks, of Samlwich ja-il, Imfi health aJM PtiaU^T it fn rpciot whilevilienJiMi-g 'to 1 tl ‘

was the hostess a, -, ....... -h, hour,I ion,Id to he a ; ‘ffif iïïïï*W^ been notified of hi< removal from office' w^rV^ffîern. efu ‘ HI,,yd receive, aAmller „,h„ «le trine,
nt pleasant curd party, four tables on mcnù' c to pnbli - health, were ordered ti'ue.Tlt «aKbeXuiiit to take ]ilace at the end of tliLi month. ! w ^ ® Cold. inewt-d Vliioug i ip mu,-,. 1
Vednesday evening. ' ‘ tel. S'ta ËÏFoS?1‘nî*^ ff.£W§ VM ST John Harmon, of XX'indsor, where he I JKk JB and lodged m his shoulder. • ^

aer. Johiwon o. (.a.liau. was. cm , u led in the yMr and the apron It- fmhU «elected to succeed Sparks. Harmon is an ■ ■■ ■ ■ _■ I II When I he rebellion was crushedshort'vWt to toerir;u,l|twetoU'an,"idwasied're,,'e''Um‘1 loil> a-l J-'b"-™! roserv-j y™te.n,x25c. t fiMlW active Gonecrvative worker, I he returned with the Queen’s Own to'To

visiting ^friends in ! Thoman -1. Dunlo, of St. John has en-| ^ i« a great corn year in Midland! Sold by GrOCerS and Storekeepers !
*<■■•><**■ Xered action n. the supreme court against ïuuJNIU.ca»ai>A county (Mich.) 1 m 1-lb. and 1-lb TlM. 1 token up work etowhere, the regiment re-
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ALFRED FARLOW WRITES ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MATTERSne68,

There seems, however, to be a disposition 
to improve these roads and we cherish 
the hope tiiat they will, in the near fu
ture, be still more ideally perfect. But 
there is still another road leading from 
the city to be mentioned, one which, 
though it receives little attention, has 
great possibilities for 'beauty and is scarce
ly Hess important as a main artery to and 
fVotm the country. I refer to the Adelaide 
road, or MiHidgeville road, as it is some
time cailled.

MiHidgeville, the present terminus of 
this road, is beautifully located on the 
shores ot the Kennebewasis and now,that 
both mills and dhtipyards cease to exist, 
it will doubtless become one of St. John’s 
favorite suburban resorts. Beyond MiH
idgeville is “Beautiful Bayewater” and 
other delightful places. Indeed, the whole 
Kingston peninsula is tributary to this 
road in summer, and a much larger area 
dn winter. It is certainly one of the great 
rural arteries q£ the city, and, probably, 
no other surburban district would pay so 
well for an extension of the street rail- 

The electric lino must certainly he

To «the Editor of The Telegraph: —
Siiv,—'Recent 7>ress despatches have inti

mated that Christian Scientists were dis
turbed by the alleged disclosures of the 
New York World, and it has been stated 
that “radical changes” would be made in 
the “management” of the Christian Science 
church as a consequence. It was also as
serted that there were factions quarreling 
over the leadership and that Mrs. Leonard 
‘‘is evidently to become the figurative head • 
of the church,” and more to the same 
effect.

Amusement struggles with compassion in 
the minds of Christian Scientist? who read 
these sensational and wholly groundless re
ports. There is not a vestige of truth in 

of them. In the first place, Mrs. Eddy

neer
» 9

jne was

TWO MEN BADLY 
INJURED AT SYDNEY

me

'

i
one
is not failing. She is more than ever com
petent to direct the caune of Christian Sci
ence. Christian Scientists know this very 
well, and they do not seek another leader. 

No radical changes are contempla ted ; 
demanded. There are no factions

i-Sydney, N. »S., Nov. 9—One man, Louis 
Marshall, junk dealer, is tying hovering 
between life a*nd death at the hospital, and 
another man, James Beaton, blacksmith, is 
ac his home with his head badly battered 
03 tlie result of an explosion in the latter’s 
forge this afternoon.

Marshall, it appea-ns, brought a bar of 
junk int-o Beaton’s forge in order to have 
it out into small pieces. To enable this 
bei/ng done qui-ckly they placed the bar on 
the 'burning coals. A few minutes after
wards, while tlie two men were standing 
nearby, there was a terrific explosion, and 
Marshall wa# hurled ton

none are
in the Christian Science church striving for 
the domination of the movement. Mrs. 
Eddy will not be succeeded 'by Mrs. Leon
ard or.by any man or woman. Her book. 
Science and. Health, will continue to lead 
humanity up to God. as it has done for 
forty years. Mrs. Eddy hast said that she 
wLUl no-t -be succeeded by any person, and 
Clrrietiam Scientists understand her. For 
that reason, 'there arc no “cabinets,” m» 
“machines,” in Christian Science, though 
a stale of mind which believes in the tu-cc-- 
sity or advantage of such vehicles might, 
perhaps naturally, imagine that Ghrirtim 
Science was opérait ed on the same plan.

The aihs-urd story has been circ-ula*tel that, 
reportons from the Workl were “fciMcnvod.” 
“shadowed,” and “threatened by represen
tatives of the Boston Christian Science 
headquarters.” There is not one word of 
t'initfil in this story.

!comes

way.
extended to MiHidgeville in the near fu
ture, for the summer months.

There are people still about our streets 
who can remember when what is now 
Main street wao but a poor and hilly 
foot path to Judiantowu, and it is not 
so very long ago that beautiful Douglas 

indifferent country road. 
Adeflaide street itself 25 years ago had 
only a few houses beyond Scott's Corner, 
whereas now it is occupied continuously 
for a good half mile or more, and is fast 
creeping outward. It is. therefore, only 
reasonable to suppose that, in time, it 
will be quite continuously built up all the 
way -to the shore. This road ir-, however, 

sadly marred by its unsighly curves, 
and these should be removed before eet- 
tehnent proceeds any further.

No doubt the men who located the road,

i

iavenue was an
noon.

Two or three I. C. rl. omplovea arc 
under suspension as a redout of a row 
which occurred in on if tie depart
ments of the carpenter hops Friday afti-r- 
noon. One of tlie emjoyes, i: is stated, 
had words with his ffeman over an m- 

o? pay, which eded in L>1 o.vs. The

:or twelve feet 
across the forge, and Beaton in another 
direction, while the flue was shattered to 
pieces, and the partition separating an ad
joining carriage shop was smashed to 
atoms. Ihe forge was made a complete 
wreck.

anise
crease
employe, it is alleged,struck the foreman 
and another employeook sid?s with the 
foreman wfith tlie reelt that he was i'eo 
knocked out. Thc latter has cicated 
quite a stir in the vrks and will be in
vestigated.

Marshall -was battered about the head, 
and a piece of steel entered his fotreliead. 
His head i* cut and lacerated in a frightful 
manner. He has been unconscious since 
the accident. Beaton was stunned and 
deafened, besides being cut about -the head. 
Had he been standing in front of the fire 
it is believed he would have liecn in-

ALFBED FAiRJJlW.
Boston, Nov. 7, 1906.

tained him as chaplain, and the military 
spiiii'fc he showed when in the Queen's Own. 
was with him in Rothesay when, as priuci- 
pal of the College for Boys, he introduced 
military instruction into the collegia t e 
course.

It is something of ;i coim ideni-p i-liat 
these two fellow students and f-rien<le, 
Lloyd and. Daniel, should bo:li be rectors 
of tlie inarish of Rothesay.

HOW REV. G. E. LLOYD
BECAME A SOLDIER

*y

ST. MRTINS Î

\

RECORD WAGES FOR
ANTHRACITE MINERS

now
Hazel'ton, Pa.. Nov. 10—The wages of 

for the current 
month will be seven per cent a'boxc flie 
$4.50 basis. This is three per cent higher 
than the October wages and is as high as 
the rate ever was under the locale. Notice 
of the increase was received today from 
the United States commissioner of labor, 
Charles P. Neill, who under the agreement 
between the operators and miners com
putes -the sliding scale rate every month.

-the anthracite miners

■ THIRTY-ONE YEARS 
AN I. C. R. CONDUCTOR

FREDERICTON Moncton. N. B., Nov. 9.—Conductor 
Angus MoLellan, who runs on the Mari
time between Moncton and Cainpbellton, 
today completed thirty-one years as pass
enger conductor on the northern division.

A number of commercial men, who were 
his train this morning, made 

purse and. a handsome Morris Chair 
forwarded to Conductor Me Lei laris home 
in Campbell ton to mark the event.

up a
■

To Enforce Bait Act.;
St. John’s, Xtid., Nov. 9—The New

foundland government dispatched a law
yer to Bay,of Islands today to direct the 
prosecution of colonial fishermen, who 
have «-hipped aboard* American vessels. 
Another lawyer, who will defend any 
persoius prosecuted, also went, to Bay of 
Island* today. It is undenriood that Am
ericans are contributing to a fund for 
this purpose.

Herring are reported to be scarce. The 
weather lias been adverse and onlv two 
American

as well en-

vereeU have Muled with

Exchequer Court Here Jan. 15.
Ottawa, Nov. 9—(Special)—The Ex

chequer Court will hold «:(tinge at St. 
John on Jan. y*
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